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Resolution 89-07 - F 
Establish Kentucky Public 
, 
Interest Research G~oup 
PURPOSE : 
STATUS : 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
For WKU to es t ab~ ish t he first ,ever Kentuc k y 
Public I nterest f!esearch Group (KYPIRG) to be 
operate d by students and -' s t a f fed wi th ful l time 
professional s who together wi 1 1 wor k on research 
and advocacy projects dealing with consumer 
and env i ronmen t al is sues of concern to t he student ~_ 
and to the citizens o f Kentucky as a whole ; KYPiRG 
would be funded by a f our dol l ar wa l vable fee , 
wh i ch would be collected by the universi t y dur i ng 
fee payment 
A KYPIRG ; li k e the P I RGs already established in 
29 other sta t es , Ca n ada , and Australia , could 
save consumers mil lions of dollars annually , 
present impo rt ant new legislatu r e . f i le lawsuits 
to protect consumers and our unlque env1ronment , and 
In a petition distributed in t he Fal l of 1989 , 
725 students , Dean Hellstrom and Kupchel l a , 2 1 
o t her fac u lty members , 14 members of the commun it y , 
and 9 l ocal businesses signed in support of 
KYP]RG , and 
A KYPIRG would increase students' abllity to 
voice their opinions on important i ssues and 
pro v lde a means of b e comlng i nvolved and taki n g 
action to ma k e improvements or changes bene f itting 
Kent u c k y , and 
Students w i l l be able to gain valuable on - the-job 
experience in ? variety of fields and develop 
excellent leade r ship skills , and 
A KYPIRG would hire 
students by worki n g 
a p rofessional staff to 
ful I time year -r ound and 
offe r ing professional expertise , and 
assist 
by 
OUlce of Assoclated Student Government 
WHEREAS, 
THEREFORE: 
FURT HERMORE : 
S p onso r : 
Mi c hael Colvin 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
SOWLING GREEN, KEN TUC KY 421 01 
According to opi.n ,j on of the.a Attorney Gener31 
73 - 417 , a waiv able fee system would not viola te 
a n y sections o ~ l our Ken tucky Rev; s ed Statutes, and 
We, the membe rs of the Associated Student Government , 
as k that a fo ur dollar waivable negative chec k - o f f 
f ee be col l ected each semester during f ee payment 
by the Unive r sity to fund a KYPIRG operatlon and 
full time staff so that Western Ken t ucky Universi t y 
and Kentukcy can ' b enefit l,in the above stated ways. 
Along with t his resolution, we have a t t ached a 
b ri ef ou tl i ne of the structu r e of th is o r ganization . 
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